WO Victory
Ends Long
Loss Spell
By Charles

Playing

Sophomore
Shavers
Vacation

Peterson

first vein of the 1950

Saturday by beating

NUMBER 13

their

by

elev-

of the game.
In Carey,
halfback who

former

Those
wishing to enter the
beard-growing contest may wear
their whiskers to the dance, those
not intending to compete may
shave their beards the day of the

Tom

dance.
Winners of the Joe College and
Betty Co-ed contests will be announced the night of the dance.

defensive

starting his first
with the offensive platoon,
Coach Jim Aiken may have found
the key to the Oregon running
which functioned only spowas

These two persons are to represent the typical college students.

0me
radically

Group To Eleet Candidate
women’s group—sorority,
co-op, Ann Judson, Orides, each,
floor of Carson, Susan Campbell,

The 185 pound halfback from LaGrande carried the ball 15 times for
a net gain of 105 yards, an
average
of 7 yards per carry. He also scored
the first Oregon touchdown as he
took an 18 yard' pass from Stelle on
the Montana 45 and raced the rest

and

Each

in the
Ducks’
opening
games against UCLA and California.

of the way into the end
touched.

zone

un-

Daniels Kicks Three
The other Oregon scores came
on a freak pass completion from
Stelle to end Jake Williams,
caught the 29 yard toss in

ed

iNli,AKJLx
1,000 biCiOliTLi11 OHJVtED memoers oi z± Oregon high school harms, shown nerc in
formation, colored Hayward Field during halftime, of Saturday’s Oregon-Montana football game. The
high schoolers entertained some 12,000 spectators with music, marching, and baton-twirling. Fair
weather greeted the visitors for their first annual band day. Bands participating were Gresham, Hillsboro, Silverton, Eugene, Canby, Oregon City, Coqui le, Franklin and Jefferson of Portland, Sweet Home,
Toledo, Molalla, Bandon, Amity, Elmira, Junction City, Forest Grove, Roseburg, McKenzie, Springfield,
and Grants Pass.

the
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day to drop

to add them.

courses or

In

Changes

the last

Today is

End

change of policy from
previous years, the registrar’s
a

office

has

sliced

weeks

three

from the former period of five
which
weeks
during
period
classes might be dropped. The
period during which courses may
be added has not been changed,

fb^ollowing
each

ok

today

student’s

all

courses

record

will

go on his permanent record.
The only way to change a course
after Monday will be by permission of instructors

payment of
will be required.
and

or petition,
penalty fees

i

I

Singers

to Test

Voices

Tonight
semifinalists

for

ed

Five song leaders will be selectby the rally board from the

ranks

of

the

semifinalists, with
a possibility.
The song leaders this year replace
the former feminine rally squad,
which is being taken over by the
further eliminations

this year.
Semifinalists

men

Gwen

Fry,

Shaw, Pat
Bellmer, Barbara Hendren, Kathy
Tribe, Joice Balch, Joan Fewless,
Betty Miller, Sunny Allen.
Karen Jacobson, Carol Dwyer,
Wilma Hamilton, Joan DeBeneddetti, Marmionette Magoon, Jo
Curry, Joanne Abel, Bev Krueger,
Dorothy Carr, Betty Erickson,
Bennie

Jones,

Janet

Jane Durno.
Carolie

UO-OSC Ticket

But Misses Meal
A

lonely bat

was

looking for

free meal in John Straub Hall

a

Saturday night.
Startled coeds, ducked, squealed, and even ran out of the dining hall, as the “flying mouse”
swooped and dived from skylight
to table. One young woman was
observed peeping through an
outside window whispering, “Is
it gone?”
After a half-score attacks, the
creature shot upward toward the
high paneled windows and dis-

appeared.
are

Coffey,

Nancy

Miller,

Carol Lee Tate, Lynn Hartley, Lois
Wright, and Carla Cunha.

Don Van Boskirk had a nice sense
By Don Smith
that
of comedy as the John who loves
little
comedy
pleasant
was an entertaining curtain rais- Mary.
Willard Winterringer was fine
for the
er
regular University
Loves and extremely funny as Fred Tay‘‘John
Theater
season,
Mary,” played Friday and Satur- lor, the man for whom John had
day nights to appreciative audi- married the English girl, Lily.
John wanted to get Lily to Ameriences.
The comedy, particularly time-, ca, let her get a Reno divorce

ly now because of the Korean
situation, relates the story of a
senator's daughter and her attempt to get married to her boy
friend, who has just returned
from

overseas.

Unknown

soldier is

to

already
ried to an English girl.
Leads Entertaining

girl,

the

^Jlmarie
as

the
mar-

Wendel was successful
the Mary who John loves, and

into

Maybe he's still up there,
waiting for a meal ticket.

Sign-Up Begins
Beginning today and continuing
through Wednesday, students may
sign up for the drawing of tickets
to the Oregon-Oregon State foot-

Student Union from 10 a. m. to 3
p. hi. each day. Athletic, cards

Names

which

time

alternates

buy

may
left.

are

any tickets which are
Each student may submit only
one slip for the drawing. Ticket

will appear in the. Emerald
every Tuesday and Friday.

tickets will be available to Oregon
students for the game,

umn

ers

(a

newcomer

to

the Univer-

bo

Named

Chairmen of sub-committees for
the Whiskerino include Bill Deland
and
Jackie Wilkes, Betty
Co-ed and Joe College contest:
Sarah Turnbull, chaperones; Marlee Smith and Gretchen Grefe,
decorations; Merle Davis, promo-

the no-shave tradition from now
until Whiskerino will be prey for
Skull and Dagger member's, who

price

is

$2.50.

for

the

Thetas Top Women
In Bunion Derby

Tickets may be purchased until
Wednesday, Oct. 18, after

Monday and Thursday at 4
p. m. The Merry-go-round col-

must

Wilkes, Sigma Kappa,
by noon Wednesday.
Fraternities, Co-op, each John
Straub unit, and each vet's dorm
unit will likewise elect one sophomore man as Joe College candidate. Names should be phoned to
Bill Deland, Phi Kappa Psi, by
noon Wednesday.

be presented for checking.
Kwama, sophomore women’s ser- are acting as “cops”
vice honorary, will be in charge. whiskerino contest.
Drawing for those eligible to
buy a ticket will take place Wednesday night. Lists of these names
will then be posted Friday or Saturday in the Library, Co-op, and
must

5 p. m.

Deadlines for all copy for the
Campus Merry-go-round column

one

Betty Co-

tion; Margaret Powne, programs:
Rod
Bell, entertainment; Jack
ball game Nov. 25 in Portland.
Beyers, Whiskerino contest; Clyde
Slips to be filled out by stu- Fahlman, clean-up; Andy Freidlc,
dents desiring a ticket will be publicity, and Don Zavip, tickets.
available in the main lobby of the
Sophomore men who disregard

Student Union.

Deadline Set for
Emerald's Column

select

as

Jackie

Chairman

Bat Baffles Babes

A

total

of

Audience Enjoys 'Timely' Comedy
A

woman

candidate.

turned

Twenty-seven
in the third quarter. Guard Chet posts on the Oregon song queen
Daniels converted after all three squad will try out at 8 tonight
in the Student Union ballroom,
scores.
after
having survived the first
(See page 4 for further details)
eliminations Thursday.

Today Marks

Hendricks—will

sophomore

who

end zone after it had been deflected into the air by a Montana defender, and a seven yard off tackle
smash by fullback Chuck Missfeldt at the end of a 53 yard drive

1

as

Whiskers Optional

game

!v

weeks,

class officers last week.

outstanding player

a

shaveless

bearded sophomores vie for honors
in the Whiskerino contest.
Bill Frye and Mike Lally have
been named Whiskerino co-chairmen, from petitions submitted to

Carey Surprises

L

two

max

come

quarterback

the

Oct. 21.

The traditional dance will cli-

dle of the 1949 season.
It was superior line play coupled to the powerful
running of
Bob Carey and the passing of Earl
Stelle which enabled the Webfoots
to subdue the Grizzlies who were
led

Whiskerino,

more

from behind to gain the
victory
which broke a seven-game
losing
streak extending back to the mid-

Kingsford,

raz-

neglected today as
sophomore men begin growing1
stubble for the annual Sopho-

stub-

a

University
Oregon had to

21-13.
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ninety-one

will lie

ors

campaign

born Montana
en

nuiKircu

oix

their home field
for the first time this season, VOLUME LII
the Oregon Ducks notched their
on

ing just how things

were

1,500

With $31.97 Total
By Larry Hobart
Kappa Alpha Theta took in
$31.97 during Bunion Derby festivities

Friday night to top all
women’s houses in cash collected.
Second place went to Alpha Xi
Delta, which collected $32.00. The
rating was based on the ratio of
total members
participating to the
amount of cash collected.

Tabulations for men’s houses
not yet complete. The total
number of men living in must still
going
be determined by the Office of
are

sity Theater) is in no hurry to to turn out; there •••as really no Men’s Affairs, which will comget a divorce unless she is sure doubt that things would end hap- pile the
pledge and transfers figshe can find another man to pily- but there were those sus- ures.
marry.
penseful moments.
Men’s winners will be released
This situation is taken

.care

of,

three, when John and Fred
discover that Lily was married to
ex-Lt. O’leary (Louie the louse),
and then have her marry Fred
who had been in love with Lily portrayed remarkably “heelishly”
by Faber DeChaine. The feeling
in England. Only trouble is—Free
is that Lily and Louie deserve each
has gotten over his undying love
other.
for Lily, has met and married ar
This complicated plot was handlAmerican girl, and is going to b<
ed with remarkable clarity by the
a father.
Desire Immediate Marriage
author, Norman Krasna, and the
Mary and her parents want ai i cast, directed by Ottilie Seybolt.
immediate
marriage; but Lily The play, as directed by Mrs. Seyadeptly portrayed by Pat Saund bolt, kept the audience wonderin act

Yosburg Good
Vosberg turned in one of
the most eompetent performances
of the evening.
Her
of
sense
comedy was charming, and she
frequently drew laughs by her reactions, as well as by splendid
handling of lines.
Tru

Donn Doak

as

the Senator

was

in

Tuesday’s

Emerald.

Masked Zanies Appear
The derby was enlivened by the
antics of four masked zanies who
dashed from house to house bekisses
and
impartial
dances upon multitudes of lucky
women. Jerry Pearson’s rubberized mask portrayed the features
of a heavy-eyed glamour girl,

stowing

sufficiently Senatorilish; and Bliss while Marcia Knosher
captivated
Stanley as a Red Cross represent- the men with an
appearance in
ative
was
humorously
stuffy. blackface. The male contingent,
Burton Filut and Paul Wexler Bob
Brown and Bob Chambers,
(Please turn to page eight)
(Please turn to page eight)

